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( ATHHKINti NEWS.

In our Issue of yesterday we referredto a reply given us by Mr.
Searight in regard to information
nought aa to whether or not be was

going to All his appointment at Belhaventomorrow, alsq as to who
would All his pulpit here
We thought the parson was somewhatvolcanlc^ln hie reply, and that

the skin was unnecessarily thin that
It should have evoked the reply, "I
am not working under cover. I am

simply attending to my own business."From the best information obtainable.Mr Searight haS" promised
those people at Belhaven to p-each
for them on tv.o previous occasions
tills year, and has not fulfilled those
appointments Mr W. W. Morton of
Richmond. Vu.. is quite a favorite
with the people of Belhaven and
the; like to hear him preach. He
lias had two appointments .to proa.-h
there jhia \ear, and Just^about the
time he was in the act of starting to

journey 10 Belhaven he would receive
a telegram from Mr. Sebright saying
no: to come. Mr. Morton is of the
opinion that Mr Seur.ght was NOT
attending to his own business when
h« sent those telegrams telling him
not 'o come, and the significance of
his reply yesterday was something
like Dave Hill's "I'm a Democrat"
t-pcoch. However, the Presbyterians
o; Belhaven have now called Mr. \V.
\V Morton to the pastorate of their
hurch, aud should he accent he will

begirt* the work in May.
We congratulate them. They ntlgh*

have done n whole lot worse.

Tut. Tut.
A ti.an in Charlotte was kicked to

Nath a few days ago by a mule All
rile kicking in New Bern is not done
by mules. New Bern Sun.

I.eok agan, neighbor. The mule
that kicked a man to death
at a dead one. and there are no

dead ones in Charlotte. Some drop
'Hit wno cannot keep tne electrical
pace and move over to Greensboro,
h-.it die. in Charlotte, never.

With Woodrow Wilson figures in
one column and Ita subscription confeatfigures in another we are watchingto see the "devil" play a trick on

the News and Observer and switch
the figures one of these mornings.

Negro Murderer to Die.

New York. March 9..Condemned
to die for one of the most fiendish
murders committed in this city in
recent years, Joseph Roberts, s West
Indian negro, will pay the extreme
penalty of the law in the electric
chair at Sing Sing prison next Mon-
day. Roberta was convicted of the
ruurder of Ussac B. Vogel, an aged
.ind wealthy dealer In diamonds and
jewelry, whose body was discovered
.n a loft building in Canal street
faBt December. Roberts was the elevatorconductor in the building. The
negro is supposed to have committedthe murder fortj^ypurpose of
robbery, as Mr. Vdgel carried much
jewelry about his/erBon. After beatingthe aged manS^death tho negro
made an ineffectual attempt to burn
the body of his vlctlmjjrthe furnace.
The crime was fixed upon Roberts
when the police discovered the
negro's bloody finger prints upon a
silver cigarette case which belonged

Thin Date In History, March l>.

1661.Cardinal Jules Mazarlu, tke
prime minister to Louis XIV. of
France, died in Paris. Born n Naples
on July 14, 1602.
1717.M. de l'Rpinary arrived

from France to take office as goveruorof Louisiana.
1743.Gen. Oglothrope made a

sudden attack on St. Augustine, Fla..
but captured only a few Spaniards.
1749.Count do Mlrabean, FTench

orator, statesman and revolutionist,
born. Died April 2. 1791.

1 S37.Bank of British North
America opened its first office In
Montreal.

1862.Battle of the Monitor and
the Merrlmac in Hampton Roads.. *

ISIS.William the First, German
emperor, died. Born March 21. 17f7.

Date fas History, March UK
1796.British parliament passed

the Irish Insurrection act.

jjL-dmiapWied American naval ofBeer,
died. Born Nov. 1, 1747.

PLANT ARTICHOKES to
arry hogs through Januarys
February and March. Good
ere will grow from MO to
OMlba. pork. Price SI per
uaheL .

A. C HATHAWAY.
Waahlngton. N. C

y the Conferedates.
1863.Marriage ot Albert Edward.

>rince of Wales. and Prlneesc Alfxjidraof Denlnark.
1906.Nearly 1.000 Uvea lost In a

nine dlsaaetr at Pas-de-Calals.
France.
1911.International Peace Bureau

,t Berne approved the proposal of
he United Staee Con gross for a genrallimitation of armaments.

/One Instance In His Mind.
8ne.Aod you say that you have

avoided tiamiug me I'd like
to baVh» you mention one instance
he.Witb pleasure.. Remember,
after we were married. 1 ate a pie
you baked, and when the doctor
came ] told him It was clams.

MINCE PIE FOR BREAKFAST
It Might Pay Those Who Declare It la

Wrcng to Try It for
Awhile.

When our Puritan nncostora wished "

to throw tho last touch of cerulean
gloom into the blue laws tbey enacted 1

to wit: Thai no oao shall make mfneo "

pier., or p'ay any instrument, except 1
the trumpet, drum, and jew's-barp." As *
% means of mortifying the flesh and 7
throwing a damper on tho joys of the m

world this prohibition of mince pies "

was ever regarded as more effective t
than placing the aforementioned mu- I
aicai iusirument8 in unskilled Hands. *

It afforded almost as much quiet
pleasure lo the early New England
conscience as refusing food and lodging"to Quakers and other heretics."jWhen the reaction set In lt followedthe pendulous tear of reforms and
swung just a3 far the other way.
The skill in the making of mince pies
became the very touchstone of good
citizenship. The recipes always enu-
mcrated the brandy and the currants
and the raisins first, end then, as a j
sort of afterthought, made casuaKmentlonthat a little "finely cut meat"
might Improve the mince.
But the uncongenial environment un-

der which the mince pie was born left
upon I: a superstitious tradition that It
was not altogether wholesome. In
spite of the increasing number of peoplowho survive a second helping this
prejudice obtains here and there unto
the present time.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mortgagedeed executed on November 1st.
1906 by Wm. A. Bryan to F. H. Rollinsar.d recorded In Book 143, page
4 3, of Beaufort County records; defaulthaving been made in the paymentof the note Becured thereby the
undersigned will on Wednesday, the
27th day of March, 1912, at twelve
o'clock, noon, at the Court House
door In Beaufort County sell to the '
highest bidder for cash the following 1
described tract or parcel of land:

In Beaufort County North Carolina,City of Washington. Beginning
at the Northeast Intersection of GladdenStreet and Seventh Street and
running with Gladden Street Northwardly,a distance of 100 feet; thence
at right angles to Gladden Street and
parallel with Seventh Street Eastwardlya distance of 47 feet; thence
Southwardly parallel with Gladden
Street a distance of 100 feet to
Seventh Street and Weetwardly with
Seventh Street to the point of beginning.It being lot No. 40 In a plat,
made by 8. F. Burbank for H. Wtswall.Reforence la made to the followingdeeds: Wm. A. Bryan from
9. R:'Fowle and wife In book 131,
page 535 and book 96, page 117. 8.
R. Fowle from H. Wtswall and wife
In book 71. page 293.
Terms of sale cash.
Thfc 24th day of February. 1912.

F. H. ROLLINS. Mortgagee.
By Hugh Paul Owner of the Debt.

Ward it Grimes, Attorneys.
2-27-4wks-C

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a Deed of Trust executedto me by J. M. Braddock,
dated June 6th, 1903, and re- i

corded In the Registrar's office of
Beaufort County in Book 128, page
32, I will offer for sale to the highcatbidder at PUBLIC AUCTION for <
CASH, at the Court House door in j

18th da7 of March, 1912. at 12
o'clock Noon, the following do- ]
acrlbod tract or parcel of^land: i

Trying In Richland township on the <
East side of South Creek beginning i
at Earnest Olbhs' Southwest corner <
in the Mayo line, thence with Olbbs' l
line reversed North 3*4 East 32 «
chains to the L. C. Guilford ditch,
thon with said ditch North 7**
West 2.50 chains to tbo Mayo line,
thence North 86 East to the beginning,containing 8 and one-tenth
acres. j|

Default having been made in the
payment of the debt secured by aafd
Deed of Trust, sale is made at thd <
written retruest of the owner of the
debt. I
.This the 10th day of February. <
m» *

W. C. RODMAN, <
Trustee. »

Rodman A Rodman, Attorneys.

r 111 .»

i amous Coffee c
Ow a century «go the old

waa famed for its dehcioaacofl
fceordiaaryjcoBee of today. I

lbrket and drink
beverage. Andrew Jacket*. Bi
praised this ram old French B
Orleans en>oyed It at tbe cloa
altar the daily siesta. Then y<

indiMa
only at tba Pranch Market la V
mayam It.dally.at your oar
Market Blead is perpetuated b;
The Same Unique Hyg
NO malar where yoa-llve rea

frith d Hi aahcios. eaturel una
bermedqanyaeahdcaa untoocte

ThereUMmaeeulue "Pre*
Market Flavor. No woadar the
-mmbed w carefully tec so maay:

Ordee from your

Some one may have an article for
ale or trade* that mar interest you.
<ook orer the Want Ad Column of
his paper and see If you carpet find
rhat jou hare been looklnffor.

!0W ONE
WOMAN. WON

ler Health -and Strength Back
^Again by The Use of CarduL

Tampa, Flo..In a letter from this
city, Mrs. E. C. Coram writes: "I was
all weakened and worn oat with Womanlytroubles. My husband brought
me some CardaI as a tonic, and. from
the first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,
thankB to Cardui, I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman, t
think the remedy Is wonderful. X
recommend it to my friends, for I havo
received great benefit from It"
Cardui acts specifically on the weakenedwomanly organs, strengthening

tho muscles and nerves, and building
them np to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out nervoussystem and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years* successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vegetable,tonic remedy for women.
In every community, there live soma

who have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time

tested woman's remedy, soon show
thpm«plvM In minv rilffarant wnva

Try it.
N. B.. WriU to: L*Jks'AdvUory Drj*.. OulUBoot*Medicine Co.. Ch*tt*nooc*. T>"n-. <«* apecuu

Instructions, and 64-p#«« book. Home Trial*Mil
lor Women.'1 »cnt In pUJa wrapper oe reqaaet

NORFOLK SOUTH £RN R. F- CO.
Effective Sunday March 8 4012, the
Following Changes in Passenger

Trates Schedules Will

Be Made.
No. 12, between Raleigh and

Washington, will leave Raleigh at
1:00 a. m., Instead of 6:15 c m.,
>asBlng Wilson at 8:05 a. m.. Instead
»f 8:20 a. m., arriving Washington
is at present. \r?V""
No. 11, between Washington and

talelgh; will leave Washington at
1:05 p. m.. Intsead of 4:00"y.-ai..
passing Wilson at 0:26 p. m.; 1niteadof 0:17 p. m., and arriving Jn
talelgh at 8:30 p. m., Instead of 8:15
K m.

No. 17, between Washington and
laletgh will leave Washington at
1:50 a. m.. Instead of 7:00 a; nr.; and
Wilson at 9:07 a. m. Instead of 9:15
i. m., arriving Raleigh as at present.
No. 2 will leave New Bernnt 9:15

u m., instead of-9:30 a. m.- -V^
All trains fun Ooldsboro with the

ixceptton of^oT16 will leave Ooldsborofive minifies earlier &an at
iresent, and train No. .7 will leave
Beaufort at 7:06 a m. Instead of at
f:15 a. m.
No. 57, between New Bern and

>rlental, will leaTe Oriental at 1:00
>. m. instead of 2:00 p: m., and ariveIn New B^jn at 3:30 p. m. (niteadof 4:30 p. m.

W W. CROXTON,
l-r 4t-C General Pas.ngf Agt.

AN OfUHNAIVCB.
m a i oguiar meVllBI OK lO« BOftTa

>f Aldermen, held to this efty on
donday evenIn g, March 4th, 1418.
ho following ordinance was enacted:
"The Board of Aldermen do enact:

Let. That It shall he unlawful for
iny person to allow Ids or-ber chickmaturkeys or guinea chickens to
tin at large -upon the public streets
>f the city. 2nd: Any persen vlolatngthe provisions of this ordinance
ball be fined not to exeeed 82.00."

W. C. ATBR8.
Clerk of Boerd.

MTATB OF MOHTH CAROLINA
DrIMruurat of State.

.'ert ifirate of Piling of Consent by
tMockhoMcre to Diseoltttion. j

To All Whom These Presents May
"omt.Greeting: v

Whereas, ft appears to my sstisectlon,by duly authenticated record
>f the proceedings for the voluntary
llseolutlon thereof deposited in my
flee, that the Washington Amusenont Company, a corporation of this

>' J?

irnHfj1
ee. It was quite different frotn |||||||
Mcy Cl«7 and other famooanej ||lj||||0

lr» Orleant. Bui HOW yrm >11
n tablet. Per the reel old Prcocb J
lanlc Baasttitt Praceu ce
coo bow obtain this raw otteoflao.
*tt» «U aroma, tor It U packad to a
Ml byhomaa hands. C
Ch Market Coffee'-ootrm Fraocb
aocrvt at Its bleed aad roaat woa
year*.|cQtorot TODAY. IIo

HUM ua packet ttbultt [|| b

French Market Mills
<- -TZZZr-1*'
Nam Orleans. U. || t.

t*> Jill t

oouaty of Beaufort, State of North F
Carolina (C M. Brown, Jr.. belhg the *

agent therein and In charge thereof, h
upon whom process may he served), tl
baa .complied with th* requirements 11
of Chapter *1 of the Revlsal of 1995, b

lyHttt-V "Corpomthma." and the »
amendments thereto, preliminary to F
the leaning of thle Certificate that C
anch consent haa beenHied:
Now, Therefore, I,' J. /Bryan 8

Crimea, Secretary of State of the *

State of North-Carolina do hereby *
certify that the said corporation did, °

on the 2nd day of January, int. »

file In my office p duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the die- t
solution of aald corporation, t
executed by more thhn two-thirds In «

Interest of the stockholders thereof.
.which said certificate and the record t
of the proceedings aforesaid are now P
on file in my said office aa provided 0

by law. s
In Testimony Whereof, I have *

hereto set my hand and affixed thy
(Seal) J. BRYAN QRIME8, * *

Secretary of 8tate. e

|
NOTICE OF 8ALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
C

contained in a Deed of Trust exexutedto me by Ned Flowers,
dsted August the 8th, 1903, and recordedIn the Registrar's office of
Beaufort County in Book 118, page
203, I will offer for sale to the highjeetbidder, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
FOR CASH, at the Court House door
of Beaufort County on Monday, the
18th day of March, 1912, at twelve
o'clock Noon, the following described
tract or parcel of land:

Lying ahd being In Beaufort
County. North Carolina, Richland
township:.East si te of South Creek
Beginning at m light wood knot, the j
2nd corner of the Webster Pntent In t
the Brnost Glbbe* line, then with a
Webster's line reversed South 44 |
Beet 22.76 chains to a line of the t
John Bond Relent then with said t
line South West to Ernest
Glbb's corner, thence with his line to f
the hegtnaiM^ onstatntng fourteen t
acres. ,

Default having been Bads la the c
payment of ihe debt secured br said c
Deed of TrnsL sale 4a a&adeat the ]
request of theWnsr of ths debt.

'W. C. RODMAN. |
Trustee. a

Rodman A Rodman, Attorneys ]
2-13 4wke-C a

. <1
wno* OP SALE. c

By virtue of the power of sale 1
contajned in A Deed of Trust exert!ted to ae by Ned Plowsrst
dated August the 8th. 199*. and re-'
oordsd In the Registrar's office of
Beaufort County in Book lit. pegs
202. I will offer for sale to ths high- 1
est bidder FOR CA8H at PUBLIC
AUCTION, at tbe Court House door
in Beaufort County, on Monday, ths 1
18th day of ifarch. -itll, at II
o'clock, noon, the following do-
scribed tract or paroe 1 of land: '
; Lying and betag in Beaufort
County, North Carolina, Richland
Towaship:.Beginning at a Mghtr
wood kngfr a comer of R. T. Bonnere Warner^ land, then with said
Warner's land North 1 East 14.71 1
chains to the L. C. Onllford dttch I
and then with said ditch North 46 >

West l.|l chains; then with O. W. *
K.. til***** IH Went SI chains <
to th* Mayoa line, l»n with said >
Una rtinm North a» Boat (or '
ocough (hot the twgi t ung will bwr 1
North >M Boat to .J.o beglnalns. J
contalon* aero# <>* th* same <
mora or laoa. *

It balms the earn* tract of land 1
which wiui on the Sth dor of
Ausost, IPOt eoBTstaa to wnar 4>y '

W. B Rod&on. Trusts j as appears
of recoi'dst t'ooutoi routy '

Default hartos Keen made la the '

paymenttof the debt secured b/'tald 1

Deed of rrwt, sale la tnade'dt the 1

writtee request sit the owner of the '

aoht. Bfei.'?. '

This Mth day Of February, ltll.
W. C. RODMAN, 1

l-^fwhdC V Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Undor and by vlrtoo of ft pow«r ollf

lie contained la ft MTUIft Dofpiofj]rust. made and executed on the 1st
aJ of February, 1®11 brJ% A. Wttk- I
won. (tfnuiarrled), 8. W. Wilkinson ||
tehea C. liruKaw and Aubrey L. I
rooks ^Trustee, which Mid Demi of II
tuet Is duly recorded In th® Office
f the Register of Deeds for Beaufort
ounty, in Book IN, Pftge BtO, the
ndersigued wUI. on Wednesday, t.hq
th day of April, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
ffer for sale, to the' highest "bidder,
>r ca*h, at the Court House door* (ft
leaufort county, that certain proprtysituate and being In the State
f North Caro*»na. Couoy or Beao- I
art, and more particularly described Z
b follows, to-wit: iFIRST: Th«t certain Ice Plant. I
otton Gin and Grist Mill which are
rubraced and Included In a convey-
nee by Belhavon Lumbor A Mfg. 1
ompany to J. A- Wilkinson, by deed
ated February 1, l»Ot, and duly reordedtn th« Office of the Register
I IWi for B.aufort Cohnty, M 1
look 153. at Pege-«t 4. Including th"! >
Mtar hnd engine la the eajffhlce
Uat, and nil other machinery and
ppurtenancee belonging to or com
ectod with th* aald 1m Plant. Cot! j
in Gin and Grlit Mill, together with 1
hat part of the leaae-hold of thh
remleee upon which the eanae are
icated, which in deecrtbed ae fol- J
Beginning at the water'e edge. Oh

'antego Creek at the end of a Rail,
ond Switch or Bpor Track leading,ito paid property, ead running with
ho name In a North Barterly dtrecon>50 (out; thence at right anflee
o the Spar Track 100 rent; thence
arallel with amid Spur Tracn. to
'alUego Creek; and wtth the aaW
reek to the twHanlav hauaim 1
lao the right U the use of the' said
*rttnh or Spur Track, end a right of
ray out to King and Main Strata in
he Town of Belbaven, over the reminderof the land, upon which the
aid J. A Wtlklaaon holds a lease:
It la Intended hereby to convey all

he right, title, latere* and estate of
he parties of the First Part,' or
iher.of them. In and to the lands
rabraced wlthia the lines fcerefllBe
ore defined, whether the same b«
permanently affixed to the freehpld J
>r detachable. Including also all peronalproperty located theredn. of
rhataoerer kind or description.
9BCOND: AU that tract of land

rhlch was allotted to Nancy S. Sharnder,la the division of the estate of
ler father, Ttaoa. W. Toppln, de-
eased, which division is duly reordedIn the Office-of the Register
f Deeds for Beaufort Cohnty. In
look 58. at Pages 101 and 101, and J
rhich Is heerby referred to for par-
lculars of description.
Reference is also made to a deed

rom Angus D. MacLeas. Commieloner.to Pantego A Belbaven Real
Estate A Investment Company, duly
ecorded In the Register's Office of
ieaufort County, In Book 131, Page 1
IS.
THIRD: All that certain tract or

parcel of land conveyed by W. L.
ndkins, and wife to C. P. Aycock.
py deed dated rebruary 11. 1001.
nd duly recorded la the Office of the
teglster of Deeds for Boaafsrt Couny.In Book 111, at Pages 100, 170
.nd-271 to which deed reference la
tereby made sad the description
herein r.thlsH «B adopted as1
hough copied herein*.

ttbsarCLip. Ayoock andwife to Fan-
go * I.»>| **! >
'Mtmut Ooi. wkllW tilgiliWHi )
aiMJa it* Ortco or ib> Itailmr
It ItaMa for Mnfert'OHMr,' -*m
look 199/ pa<» Ml r.r t>~r I i
The tract, of lind ladlrtM tonaboltoooWtutlk at or* «Aa

lolhmaa Really Co; to J. A. wtik)aLated

Jair 99; 199k. and dalr raordadto the OttM of ta> Raglator
look 149 Page 199.

8TCPHSN C. BRAOAW,
r /" 7 > ~v Truatee.

AUBREY L. BROOKS,
iTrutte.

By Edward L. Stewart Atty.
rhte March 1, Hit. SA 4wk»-C

Mted Confederate Veteran
Reunion, MACON, GA.,

flay 7th. 8ttLnd 9th. 1912
Very Low Round Trip Fares

via
SOUTHERN "RAILWAY

t linn apt tka abore ooeaaloa the
lootharo Railway wUl aall raiA low
onnd trip tickOta to Ian. Ga. and
torn aa followa;
WOW ?'. Rouad Trip
loldakoro I Ml
a1®1" ' I*".7l
talalgh.- »M*
hwttaei-.99.10
yxjort- *.;> .It.16
»»» » him 11.10
Surllugton- : ;vv |>.60
Hates In same proportion Cram all

tiler stations.
.Tlcketa^wtll be on ftale Ray 6th.

1th. 7th aid 8th, with final return
Imlt Mar 16th. .or It you prefer t6
Hay longer by depositing your ticket

paying a, fen of fifty centa you
an have final, limit extended aaUl
ton* 6th, 1IM..
Mberal stop-overs will alee be perilItted on these tlekata.
for detailed infrmation apply to

my Southern Hallway Afieat of the
laderalgtM.

Tr.«i1 e,!!!8,"; *v

>J >

^
==:

representative who will
explain its many merits.
WASHINGTON MUNICIPAL

ELECTRIC PLANT

%ou mr ate. trr a Westphalia. at
ITc per lb. Jos. V. Tayioe.

«-ir tt-c

tQOS FROM BARRED FLTMOCTH
Rocks for safc.T* cents per settin*A. C. Hatha**?. Phon, »1-J

Ml tf-C

I PANTED.HtCOND HARD IlJCtJ.
bator. A. C. Hathaway. Phone

rHK WESTPHALIA HAM IS GUAR,
anteed tor nine months. The week
special at 17c per lh. Jos. F.I Tarloe. 1-lftffg

FOB RENT.FURNISHED ROOM
o. Eaat Mala atreet. Oood location.
Addreaa H. B.. thin office

Ml U-D.H.

POR RENT.BKOONft FLOOR COR.
Mala and Gladden Stn gultabl*
lor crfgcaa or Bachelora Apartmantaor light boubekaeptng. ElectricUgbta, gaa and watar. Apply
to Mln L. T. Rodman. 1-5 It-P

RANTED.ONE HUNDRED THOU
and(100M.) (eat ot log ran

black gam thoroughly air dry.
Adreaa P. O. Box 411. Ooldaboro.
N. C. M |aC

(BBUO AUCTION OP HOUSEHOLD
aad kitchen furaltare, beda, badding.cooking ntenatla. buggy aad
barneea, at J. C. VcGowan'e, (IS
Bonner atract. Saturday, March
tth. at 11 o'clock. 1-t (t-P

IOS. V. TAVLOE WILL CONTINUE
the aula ot thoaa delictoae Waatpballallama at ITc par lb. for oa'aj

wWk. 1-17 tf-C

L'NTTKD CONFEDERATE VETERANS'REUNION,
MACON, GEORGIA.

r. EXTREMFLY LOW FARES
OlA

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Ticket. OA oaIo- May 6, «. 7 and t.

i»n.
Norfolk 511.95
Elluboth CUT 11.95
Hertford 11.90
Bdenton 11.95
Plymouth . 10.95
Now Bora 19.99
Be.ufort - 11.99

tlM 1A OAKM proportion from
ofhef otstloeA * 1

Finol limit Kaj 15. 1911, untooo
Bokot W depnottod -with Bpoetal
Agokt end upon pormoot of »fty
oonta wkon oxtonokiB to Jose 5, will
to puM StOAoron .Hotrod. ;"|

Akkrocowt* foV detklM Mbrm»^...ir .... tfo.-SP- J,.
B. L. BTJOO, W. W. CROTON,

Traffic Mgr.
~

Gob. Para. Aft.
r?.Norfolk. vir«t»m M-- J

. -.v." M tMJ

LODGE omy
BEAUFORT OOOXOC. 5c. U9LH

Moota%n Tayloo'a Ball flrat an;
third radar troiip Mob moatk
at 1 o'clock.

HOPE IX)DOM. No. 8.
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have the opportunity
- nPamlico Brands

The best farmers In
this section use PAM- 'A
^tlCO BRANDS. DO - |YOU?

Ask your dealer for ]our goods If you want* f®
better quality ft' Vour -Ji JmW^n your raOPS use 1
our goods they wont be J
satisfied with any other. . J
Ask TherA fM they'll

trtthTn Lorded yield.

Bra^FactSy ^yboro '


